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Quarterly Clean-Up Campaign To 
Get Under Way Monday; Trucks To 
Start On Rounds Tuesday Morning

SEPT. TERM ~
DIST. COURT 
OPEN MONDAY

5 Cento Per Copy NO. 23

Heavy Run Of. Criminal 
Caaes Exoected For 

The Term

VRORS SUMMONED
Grand Jury Convenes 

Monday, Petit Jury 
Called Wednesday

District Judge Joe G. Montague 
»ill be on the bench here next 
Monday morning for opening of
he regular September term of 
112th district count to continue 
hrough the week.
The grand jury for th«- term 
¡II be impaneled Monday morn- 

np and yet started on its work 
mmediatelv The petit jury has 
wen summoned to appear Wed
nesday morning when it is expect- 
d the court will be ready to take 
ip the trial of jury cases.
Criminal business of the court 
ill be unusually heavy this term 

d view of the special grand jury 
ittinir her- recently which re
timed seven bills of indictment, 
ix of these were in connection 
ith the theft of two truck loads 
f oil well casing from '« location 

the Max Schneemann ranch, 
he other was against Palomo 
rio.«, charged with the 15-year- 

murótr of Jarvis Harp here. 
3of the defendants in these sev- 
cases are in jail here except 

ne, who is out on bond, and they 
re expected to be among the first 
be called to trial. **
The grand jury panel of 16 men. 

rom which the investigating body 
f 12 men will bt selected includes 
e following; J. M. Baggett, E. 
Baggett. Jr.. George Bean, L. 
Brooks, P. L, Childress, R. J. 
lo\ Ira Carson, W. E. Dunlap,
B. 1 riend, Roy Henderson, 

laude Owens, A. W. Jones. J.
• Keeton, C. C. Luther, Wayne 
est and John Mitchell.
The petit jury is composed of 
e following: J. A. Anderson, 
Bean. S. L. Butler. E. E. Bode, 

u*h Childress, Sr., W. T. Chil- 
W. D. Crowder, J. M. Dud- 

bC. E. Davidson, Jr., E. B. De- 
nd- Hay Dunlap, R. R. Dudley, 
n Robertson, Arthur Phillips,
C. Montgomery, Evart White, 
A. El ledge. Z. H. Eppler, Hen- 
Elledge, H. J. Friend, Jr., R. 
flowers, \V. J. Grimmer, R. A. 

arrell. Brook HAjover, Charles 
“nnjeutt, W. P. Hoover, Jr., Tom 
■it ^  Henderson, T. A. Kin- 
„ J- E. Littleton. Ben Lem-

v Ü ;A Moore- R°y M iner,J- • orth and Joe Oberkampf.

-Id

Tire third quarterly clean-up 
campaign, sjlonsorcd by the O- 
rona Woman’s Club, will get un
der way in Ozona Monday of next 
week, it was announced by the 
civic committee of the dub Tues
day. Members of the civic com
mittee. in whose hands is left the 
matter of planning and executing 

I the clean-up drives, include Mrs 
I Lee Childress, chairman, Mrs. Al
bert Kay and Mrs. Evart White.

The committee attaches par
ticular importance to the clean
up next week as one of the most 
effective methods of ridding O- 

i zona of the mosquito nuisance, 
i Believing that this scourge will 
in a large measure be eliminated 
with a thorough clean-up of the 

i town, the committee is seeking 
; 100 per cent co-operation on the 
part of the citizenship in making 
this one ot thi most thorough 
campaigns ever waged.

Eliminate Mosquitos
Tin cans that collect water with 

each rain, old worn out automo
bile casings and trash of all kind 
that collect water are cited by all 
authorities as among the most 
frequent of mosquito breeding 
places. A thorough clean-up to 
rid the town of every ’ in can and 
every piece of litter < f all kinds 
would be the m ot effective mos
quito control measure that could 
be adopted, in the opinion of the 
committee and members of the 
Woman’s Club.

As in the past, the County 
Commissioners Court is co-oper
ating in the undertaking and will 
again furnish adequate trucks and 
labor to gather and dispose of all 
trash and rubbish in the city. 
Trucks have been engaged and 
will start on their rounds Tues
day morning. Mrs. Childress has 
announced, and residents arc 
urged to have their premises 
thoroughly cleaned and all trash 
piled in a convenient place for 
the trucks to pick it up by Tues
day’ morning. It is not known in 
just what order the trucks will 
work and in order to get the work 
done in the least possible time and 
with the least expense to the 
county, everybody is urged to 
have trash ready by Tuesday 
morning. In some cases it may 
be a day or so before the trucks 
call for it. the committee pointed 
out, but if everybody will co-oper
ate to this extent, and sec to it 
that the trash pile is convenient 
for loading on the trucks, it will 
greatly facilitate the work and 
make it possible to carry out a 
more effective drive and in less 
time.

Supervisors Named
However, the town has been di

vided into districts, as usual, and 
a supervisor named for each dis
trict, and in the event the trucks 
miss any trash pile, residents are 
asked to notify the supervisor of 
that district at once and arrange-

(Continued On Page 8)

ona High School Lions Launch 
1931 Grid Season In Game Here 

Saturday Against Sherwood Crew
a“ ng one of the brightest 
iron prospect« in years, the 
a 'gh School squad, under 

, , m,,ntor. Coach Ted White, 
aumh its 1931 campaign on 
«well Field grid next Satur- 

,J «ternoon in a practice game 
q faw tvam from Sherwood

îth less than a week o f train- 
nul them, the Lions are 

7 1,!0 exhibit little in the 
■•in., hy football, but the 

'•“  ly will be an eaey one
rtun . * Ve Coach White • " °P- 
■. , y limber up hi« «quad 

"rL,n “ Pf*tty accurate opin 
„„ kTh#t wiR be necessary to 
fir.!* B™1**** up to par for 
on ,*eriou* encounter of the 

|JV that Mrainst Rankin the 
*win* Saturday.
!i*r.?m* h*r* Saturday will be 

1 of football in which

a team from Sherwood High has 
participated, according to infor
mation here. All school boys are 
being used in the team, however, 
and the Sherwood coach promises 
some surjirising action from a 
100 per cent gre< n team. The game 
is scheduled to start at 3 o’clock 
on Powell Field

Twelve Letter Men 
With twelve letter men avail- 

able for the squad and seme eight 
or ten with previous squad exper
ience coming out this year, Coach 
White sees excellent prospects for 
a successful year in the district 
gridiron struggle during the com
ing season. The boys have been 
through daily workouts since last 
Saturday and are showing up well 
on the practice field, according 
to the coach .

Accused In Harp Murder

(Continued On Peg® •)

Salome Arios, alias Salome Alvareal, alias Jose Guererra, may 
go to trial in district court here starting next Monday morning in 
connection with the 15-year-old murder of Jarvis Harp in this coun
ty. The Mexican has been identified by several men as the herder 
who was sought as Harp's slayer and v*ho was indicted soon after 
the slaying. He was recently re-indicted by a Crockett County grand 
jury. Shown with the Mexican is Sheriff W. S. Willis, who brought 
the man here from Del Rio and who ha- diligently followed the case 
in order that every scrap o f evidence might be available in deciding 
the Mexican’s guilt or innocence.

Work Of Installing Sewer System 
May Start In Ten Days If Final 

Check-Up Here Is Satisfactory
In the event a satisfactory re

port results from a final check
up of representations made to the 
company, a c t u a l  construction 
work on a modern sewer system 
for Ozona will start within the 
next 10 to 15 days, it was announ
ced here the first of the week by 
J. S. Barlow, independent engi
neer representing Crockett County 
in negotiations with the South
west Sewer Company of Dallas.

J. H. Gehbauer, representative 
of the Southwest Sewer Company, 
was here the first of the week 
with Mr. Barlow making the final 
check of all facts in connection 
with the local project, going over 
all representations made to the 
company by Mr. Barlow and get
ting all necessary facts in con
nection with the project first 
hand.

W. G. Davis, Dallas contractor, 
who has done much of the work 
for the company, was also here 
recently testing the ground here 
and checking up on details with 
a view to making a bid on the con
struction work.

Officials of the company inform 
ed Mr. Barlow, he said, that if the 
situati^p here was as outlined to 
the board of directors, that the 
company was satisfied with the 
project and would undertake to 
install the system. Mr. Gehbauer’s 
mission was that of making a 
final check-up for the company to 
determine conditions first hand 
and officials promised that if this 
check-up was satisfactory that 
work would likely begin within 
the next ten days.

-------------o-------------
STORE CLOSED MONDAY

Lemmons Dry Goods Company 
will be closed all day next Mon
day in observance of the Jewish 
holiday, Yom Kippur, or day of 
atonement. This is one o f the most 
sacred days on the Jewish calen
dar and Mr. and Mrs. Lemmons 
and children will go to 8an An
gelo Sunday to take part in ser
vices to be held there.

Davidson Bull 
Nebraska Champ

Beau Gwen 14th Cham
pion, Here, Takes O ff 

Lincoln Honors
A Texas-raised registered Here

ford bull. Beau Gwen 14th, bred 
and raised by Joe T. Davidson of 
Ozona, was senior champion at 
the Nebraska State Fair in Lin
coln last week, according to word 
received by Mr. Davidson from 
his herdsman, who is taking the 
Davidson show herd on the rounds 
of the big-time shows of the Uni
ted States.

Beau Gwen 14th was adjudged 
champion bull at the 1930 regis
tered Hereford show of the Crock 
ett County Rodeo, Race Meet and 
Stock Show here and has been 
standing up well against keen 
competition in all of the big 
shows this summer. He is expect
ed to command further attention 
in the balance of the shows in 
which he is to compete this fall, 
including the state fair at Dallas.

Young Sells Shop 
To Tommy Hunter

Ozona Tailor Shop In 
New Hands; Young 

To Go To Ranch
The Osona Tailor Shop chang

ed hands this week when Tommy 
Hunter acquired the interest of 
Jake Young in the establishment 
and took charge of the business 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. Young has announced that 
at soon as he can wind up his

ENROLLMENT RECORDS IN
" "  . .  . . . .  AS

NEW TERM IS STARTED
Luncheon Opens 

Club Year Work
W om an's Club To Un

dertake Big Projects 
During Year

Ozona Woman’s Club started off 
its new year of work with an ap
propriate luncheon at the Hotel 
Ozona Tuesday noon.

The theme of the club's study 
course this year bting Texas, the 
decorations, menu and programs 
each carried out the Texas theme. 
The luncheon table had as a cen
ter piece a native prickly pear 
with silvered thistles at each end 
of the table. On the prickly pear 
was a hand painted design which 
typified Texas. Place cards were 
also hand painted, the club col
ors of purple and white being car
ried out in all decorations.

Mrs. A. C. Hoovt r was toast
master of the occasion. Mrs. Ira 
Carson gave a toast to the past 
presidents. Mrs. N. \V. Graham 
replying on behalf of the past 
presidents. Mrs. Paul Perner gave 
a toa-t to the present president, 
Mrs. W. J. Grimmer. The musical 
feature of the program was a 
Southern song, “ Little Pickaninny 
Kid,” bv Mr>. Bryan McDonald.

Sec uring a public library for O- 
zona and organization of h junior 
club were among the outstanding 
projects suggested for the club’s 
work this year by Mrs. Grimmer 
in her message to the duh as its 
president. Co-operation of other 
organizations in the city will be 
sought in tht move to secure the 
library.

Conditions affecting the cotton, 
oil and wool producing interests 
of Texas wi i t described by Mrs. 
Evart White in a talk “What is 
Going On In Texas.'* Mrs. K. M. 
Dowdy of Kerrville, a visitor, 
made a short talk.

Mrs. Vernon Cox gave two ap
propriate readings which were 
greatly enjoyed by the members 
and guests. The program closed 
with “The Eyes of Texas,’’ sung 
by the club.

Following the regular program, 
a short business session was held, 
with the president in the chair.

The. resignation of Mrs. W. E. 
Smith as recording secretary of 
the club was accepted and Mrs. 
George Montgomery elected to fill 
the place. All standing commit
tees gave their reports, the most 
important of which was the report 
of the civic committee announc
ing the clean-up campaign which 
will get under way next Monday. 
Members of this committee in
clude Mrs. Lee Childress, chair
man, Mrs. Albert Kay and Mrs. 
Evart White.

Members present were Mes- 
dames W. J. Grimmer. George 
Dean, W. E. Smith. Vernon Cox. 
B. B. Ingham. Vic; Pierce, Bryan 
McDonald, Joe Oberkampf, A. ( ’ . 
Hoover, Will Baggett, Paul Pern 
er, X. W. Graham, 1. G. Rape, Joe 
Pierce, Evart White. One honor
ary member, Mrs Kate Baggett, 
and two guests, Mrs. Charles Wil
iams and Mrs. EL M. Dowdy of 
Kerrville. were also present.

INCREASE OF 
42 OVER LAST 
YEAR’S TOTAL

Senior Class Records 
Smashed A s 25 Can

didates Enroll
Enrollment records for many 

years past were smashed when 
the 1931-32 term of Ozona schools 
got under way here Monday morn
ing.

Both the grades and high school 
showed a substantial gain in en
rollment over last year’s total, ac
cording to figures announced by 
Supt. John L. Bishop. The High 
School, with an enrollment of 100, 
a gain of 14 over last year’s en
rollment at the opening of the 
term, is believed to have hung up 
a record. The Senior class for this 
term also smashed all previous 
records with an enrollment of 25, 
the* largest graduating class in 
the history of Ozona High School 
so far as available records show.

All but two classes in the 
grades showed gains over last 
year's totals, one of these coming 
up with a loss of one and the oth
er matching its enrollment of last 
year.

The enrollment by grades, with
last >♦ar#8 figures for compari-
son, is given below

E'irst gr at e: 31. last year, 20;
Second (»rade, 29, last yea r 28;
Third • radi . 32, laSt \ear 32;
Fourth Gratle, 32. last year 24;
Fifth Grade, 26. last year 21 ;
Sixth Grade. 23. last year 24 : Sev-
until Grade, 29. last yeai 25. The

business affairs here he will go 
into the ranching business, stock
ing a ranch east of Ozona.

Mr. Hunter has announced that 
there will be no changes in prices 
or personnel of the shop at pres
ent. He is stressing service, how
ever, and promises patrons o f the 
firm the best possible service and 
careful attention on every job. He 
will continue with the line o f M. 
Born and Ed V. Price tailor-made 
suits on special order.

------------ o— — —
Miss Maxine Murdock of Albu

querque, N. M., will teach piano 
here during the present school 
year.

kindergarten has an enrollment 
of 20.

Total enrollment in the Mexican 
school was 123. E’ igures for last 
year were not available, but it is 

| believed this is also a substantial 
increase. Enrollment figures for 
the county schools outside of O- 
zona are not yet available, but 
will be announced as soon as re
ports are received.

“ Although we are badly over
crowded, things are running 
smoother Than ever before,” de
clared Supt. John L. Bishop Wed
nesday. “There is a better spirit 
of co-operation ami we have got
ten off to a better start than in 
years.”

The new High School building 
is expected to be ready for occu
pancy between November 15 and 
Decembr 1. according to estimates 
by contractors.

The following assignment of 
teachers was announced this week 
by Supt. Bishop: Miss My la Boh- 
mert, kindergarten; Misg Eliza
beth Fussell, first grade; Mrs. R. 
O. Smith, second grade; Miss 
Norene Allison, third grade; Mrs. 
C S. Denham, fourth grade; Miss 
A'iine Hampton. English, Spelling 

land Reading in fifth, sixth and 
seventh grades; Miss W e b b , 

! Arithmetic, Geography and Citi
zenship in fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades; Mrs. Tom Hunter, History 
Art and Writing in fifth, sixth 
and seventh grades, and Miss Pat
ti Raiza, public school music in 

¡the first seven grades.
Teachers for the High School 

I include Miss Lula Mae Harrison, 
typewriting, bookkeeping a n d  
shorthand; Miss Ada Moss, homo 
economics; Miss Lucille William
son. English; Claude Denham, 
principal, history; Guinn Caruth- 
ers. manual training and science; 
Ted White, mathematics and ath
letic coach, and Supt. John L. 
Bishop, Spanish.

In the Mexican school here Mrs. 
Rusty Smith and Miss Helen 
Chapman will be in charge. Miss 
Hunter is the teacher at the Live 
Oak School, Miss Mildred Cook 
and Miss Sarah Cooke at Leon 
Powell school, and Miss Ida Par
ry at the Pecos Valley Power and 
Light Company school.
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THURSDAY
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

■lorr In»* '« on it, | 
«nd the other u<
store down the street" *'* 

So, in thi> busin«.*!
••in the oth**r phaMl of*f * 
we shape our own dMtin 
»•v we face the pr„b|«* |
• nd the manner in which , 
tempt to solve them 
will apply to the
as well as >ny other busing 
Things are generally 
good or bad as we mak* 
look, and as w- ours«|Ve.

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N San Marcos Record: Me m o m  
the door of his business establish- 
ment with a downcast expression 
upon his face. He looked dejected 
and defeated. People passed b> 
but did not stop. People do not go 
to a funeral only as a matter ot 
due respect. So this so-called bus- 
i'neas man was compelled to have 
his funeral all by himself.

A little farther down the street 
was another store of the same 
class of merchandise. 1 he pro
prietor only came to the door to 
greet his customers and friends. 
He was too busy rearranging his 
goods, re-decorating his store, or 
taking care of the wants of his 
customers to find time to stand in 
the front door and look sad. He 
caught the glimpse of the passer
by as he glanced out the door and 
the optimistic smile was so pleas
ant that the people just wanted to 
go inside and see what was going 
on. And there was something go. 
ing on. for the clerks were all 
busy either selling good.- or mak
ing the store look more attractive 
and inviting.

People passed this judgment on 
those two stores, which are of 
course used here only as an ¡1- 
lusration. One was referred to as

KoUC*li_

Usata* fl***'

CUt* » Ä trHu
a *

IÎV7I¿JL .' ¡ht**A **» «V

I Asm Uj 4m2o

W. IVART WHITE 
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Batorod at the Post Otic« at 
Osona, Tsxaa. aa Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Y e a r .............................|
Six M o n th s ..........................|
Outside of the State - - j BRIDO F PARIA 

GIRImS OI Khonors 
Por sc

^ M e m b e r  lo3 f ¥ Miss Berenice Bailey 
ed with four tables 0f . 
1 hursday afternoon at her 
honoring Misses Elizabeth p, 
and Louise Henderson. Th 
orees were each presented * 
traveller’s cosmetic kit Miss 
olyn Montgomery w.,n high a 
elty whisk broom, and 
Wayne Augustine, low, 
brush. Other guests present 
Misses Ada Word. Kthel [ 
Mary B. Vaughan. Frankie 
Cloudt. Ellen Schauer, L 
Schauer. I.uella Powell, |0 
Adams. Blance U<>Iu«mM and 
Robison.

PRES»

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
ap|**aring in these columns will be 
gladly ami promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question. Choice Meats

EXPERTI.Y SLAUGHTERED AND CIT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton. Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

WHISPERINGS

Psst, I’ sst. Psst! Have you— ? 
You don't say! Well, Well!

And away goes another reputa
tion for life long honesty, decency 
right living.

There isn't a more sinister, vic
ious, evil, advantage-taking meth
od of spreading derogatory propa
ganda than through the Whisper
ing Gra|>evine Route.

At times it rolls along appar
ently harmless as idle gossip. 
Then again as a thistle it turns 
over and over, gathering more 
rubbish through malignant con
tacts with venomous subjects 
which cling to it. until finally it 
becomes a giant prairie roller, a 
com posit of all that is filthy and 
putrid in the community.

Funned by the gale, the fastest 
runner cannot keep up with it.

White-livered, black and white 
- tripl'd animals, who in order to 
further thofr own interests, or 
w • o del¡ght in besmirching d« i » nt 
characters to the aroma of their 
own, start their whisperings by 
planting them deliberately at vul
nerable peddling points, breathe 
the breath of life into their mon
sters, and then all the imps of 
hell la-h them on

rated by Tom Squires, Georgq 
Russell moved into the house va
cated by W. L. Rogers. Frank Rus 
sell moved into the house vacated, 
bv George Russell. L. B. Town
send moved into the house vacated 
by Frank Russell. Horace Rogers 
moved into the house vacated by 
Townsend and a Mr. Williams 
moved out of his place of business 
into the house vacated by Horace 
Rogers and the seemingly endless 
circle had to come to .■ halt there.

O ZO N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
PHONE 29

in France more interesting than 
battle fronts, shell fire and forced
marches, you know).

Well, anyway, from French 
girls the conversation drifted 
back to—French girls and sono 
body asked John if he was ever in 
action “ over there.”

“ Yes. sir." was John’s reply. 
"Every time I heard one of Fritz's 
shells coming."

It a diplomat says “ Yes,*’ he 
means "Maybe."

If he says “ Maybe." he means 
“ No.”

If he -av - “ No." he's no diplo
mat.

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

See Us for Your Cabinet Work
When the month of August had

run its course recently the first 
of the month came along as fir«t« 
of the month have a habit of do
ing and with the first of the 
month the rent came due. as rent 
has a way of doing. Whether or 
not the fact that the rent was due 
had any thing to do with it the fact 
remains that there was a general 
scramble on the part of renters 
and the moving trucks were busy 
for several days. A- near as we 
can learn the outcome of the shuf
fle wa  ̂ about lik« this: Ben Lem
mons moved into his new home. 
Tot Grimmer moved into the 
hous. vacated by Ben Lemmons. 
T' m S uires moved into the house 
viu at ed by Tot Grimmer. W. L. 
Rogers moved into the house va-

e means

0 . W. SMI TH
Blacksmith Machine ShopThat, dear customers

gleaned in the week’s

Jot • Pet ¡t is w i'hout doubt a 
man "f action The other dav at 
the 1 . or ( [,ib the conversation 
dritted from one thing to anoth
er unul something reminded John 
Pet: • of French »'iris—during the 
war and all tha* It doesn't take 
much, you kn w, just any little 
thing will remind him of French 
girls The:,* w.--.* lots of thing-

-  COMPARE 
Quality. . .  

Service. . .  
Price. .  .

the-e vu ous Rumor purveyors in. 
as objects of ;. ubl i. contempt; no 
lashing posts at which to scourge 
them, no stakes at which to burn 
them.

Suicides, murders, batik fail
ures. bankruptcies, home, church, 
and school wrecks are spectres 
which rattle it the gat- of Dame 
Rumor. Politicians work her ov
ertime. and even n Was! ngton’e 
day she was so active, he declar
ed he'd rather t ght a wi ole army 
than one vicious rumor

The worst enemy of prosperity, 
thi outstanding enemy of pro
gress, the foe of harmony, the 
greatest enemy of happiness, and 
the biggest liar in the universe. 
Dame Rumor is a wanton who re
fu ses  to come out and fight in the 
open.

S h e  is sneaking, cowardly, 
snake-like; an object for fear and 
abhorence, that should b.> crush
ed. squelched, choked, and burled 
bark into the depths of the t>ot- 
tomless pit from which «he dared 
to emerge, because of the satanic 
efforts of her masters Leader. 
Pipestone, Minnesota

Advertising “ Quality, Service and Price” has 
become platitudinous in modern merchandise'_ 
but when we boast of these qualities we are not 
merely speaking in platitudes but we stand 
ready to back up the claims.

ry. is a dry subject, but when it comes

S T A N D A R D  B R A N D S

You will not find an “ off-brand” on our shel
ves. We have been in the grocery business many 
years and we have found out in that time what 
merchandise will stand the test of use and what 
will not. Nationally advertised brands that 
must be good to occupy the place of public favor 
they hold are offered you at advertised prices. 
If you are offered something “ just as good” at 
a lower price, you may well be suspicious of the 
“ just as good” claim.

« : ever-growing fascination."—S. \V

' b-ar storie.« of fabulous wealth made

mr -( heme or lucky break, but MOST of them

THRIFT is more re

Bitnk Nothing safer
MORE LAMB

I -ee by the papers that the 
Japanese scientists have come to 
the conclusion that thev can in
crease the stature of the Japan
ese people two inches by putting 
them on a beef diet. After inves
tigation. the Japanese Govern
ment has come to the conclusion 
that an experiment would be 
worth trying out. The people are 
being urged to eat more beef and 
less rice. Pioneer Texans on the 
range were great beef eaters and 
you can go to any Texas cattle
men’* convention today and see 
results. There is no place on earth 
that you can see aa many 3-footers 
aa you can at a Tsxaa cattlemen’s 
convention.—Theo. H. Lampe in 
“ Livestock Leader.”

Compare our merchandise, cheek our price* 
against goods of like quality, compare the ser
vice we offer and you cannot fail to discovei  

the advantage of trading with us.
Ozona National Bank

Capital, Surplus & Profits $230,000.00
Prompt

Delivery
Phone«

2 78 -2 7 9 -28 0
Chris Meinecke



2 lall nuncn in every Tin 
No other tobocco ie like it

-■ N E X T  TO P .A . THE RIGHT PAPERS. Straight Irom France, the 
home ol the world'« 6nc»t cigarette-paper* — »freight from the lammit 
factorie* ol Bollore, for more than a hundred year» maker of the world'« 
hawst cigaretta-paper», come O C B '», made e*pre««ly lor R. J. Reynold« 
Tohaooo Compnny — and YOU. Book ol 150 leave«, V. •« the «tore 
vrhera you get Rood aid P .A .

If you ’ ve ne\ er rolled your own with 
P .A . you ’ve missed a smoke trick. 
Just spread some of that smooth roll
ing, smooth smoking Prince A lbert in 
a makin’s paper. Then go ahead and 
roll the best little cigarette that ever 
took form in your fingers. So quick 
and easy ...
Notice how Prince Albert stays put 
in the making, without fuss or muss. 
That’ s because P. A . is crimp-cut.
Cool as a cucumber right off the ice. 
Sw eet as a melon from the same place. 
M ild as a sisterly kiss.
D o you like a pipe? Y ou  will with 
P .A . for packing. The most con
tented bunch of pipe-smokers in the 
world will tell you that pipes were 
born for just such tobacco. Men who 
were pipe-shy for years have found 
that they can smoke a pipe now...and 
enjoy it. You try it!

P r i n c e  A l b e r t
“  . . . . .  -WWW- B I I «  CUU,I.J.IqwU>ROUS KASY AND STAYS PUT R.C

W ELCOM E
F a c u l t y  and  S t u d e n t s  

of Ozona Publ ic  Schools

Greetings at the opening of what we 
hope will be the greatest year in the his
tory of Ozona Schools.

New teachers and old, we welcome yon 
and hope for you a pleasant and succc j- 
ful year’s work.

We maintain ’ ‘open house’’ every day in 
the week and we invite you, teachers and 
Pupils, to make our store your headquart
ers during your leisure hours.

FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE 
Bring Us Your Prescriptions

Ozona Drug Store
A HOME-OWNED DRUG STORK 

I. G. RAPE, Proprietor

, w*l)AV. SEPT. IT, 1931.
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

O W E N A
Rides The Rumble

BY ETHEL HUESTON

fter adjust Ins their difficul- 
IVter accidentally open» a 

’ r from Rowena’s kid brother 
ending to pay a gambling 
t He »end» th* $50 out of hi»
, money, along with a caustic 
fT. On reaching El Paso, Row. 
hear» irom her brother.

••Why, here he’s written me two 
ole ¡titters, page after page, all 
ut college and the boy» and 
h nonsense, and never a word 
o u t money." She marched 
aight to the telegraph desk and 
ter followed her guiltily. He 
d to know what sht was going 
do.
“But, Buddy, darling, do n’t you 
d some money?" she wrote.
There was no bad new«, 1 hope’ 
d Peter, as they went up in the
vat(,r. "Nobody bothering him 
jr anything like that."
“Why. no," said Rowena won- 
ringiy. "Nobody ever bothers 
ddy. He isn't that sort."
“How—nice,” said Feter.
The boy who took them up to 
eir room» did a very unusual 
¡ng, although neither Rowena 
r Peter noticed it at the time, 
stead of unlocking the door at 
ce, he knocked, and it was op
ed from within. They noticed 
at. of course, and framed in the 
n door was Bobby Lowell. 
‘Where in the world did you 
ne from
‘What are you doing htre?” 
Bobby was crying, but they 
re too amazed, too disconcerted
offer either greeting or condol- 
?e.
‘I've been waiting four days." 
d Bobby. "I nearly died of lone- 
neness. You wen due two dav 
). I had a notion to kill myself.” 
Peter turned to the boy quite 
•agely. "Why didn't they tell us 
the desk?"
‘I told them not to." dimpled 
bby tearfully. "I wanted to sur- 
se you. 1 told them to show you 
ht up.”
Rowena marched into the room.
It off her hat and gloves and 
led them upon the bed. Then 
got out her lip-stick and pow- ! 
and concealed the stains of 
el in a most efficient manner. 
All right,” she said cheerfully, 
me on in Peter and don’t stand 
ing. Constantine, shake hands 
h one of the Boston Lowells.

II right, Bobby, give us the low- 
n. Now, Carter Wellman— "
It’s all his fault,”  sobbed Bob

by, ignoring Constantine’s black 
and white paw. "You know that 
telegram he sent you, Peter? It 
was a lie. He didn’t mean a word 
of it."

"Will you sue him, or shall I 
horsewhip him?"

“ How do you know? You hav
en't had time to get to New York 
and quarrel with hint this time, 
objected Rowena.

I had plenty of time in Albu
querque, and 1 called bint up. I 
asked him what I should get for 
the wedding? lie -aid 'What wed
ding?’ 1 said, 'Our wedding. That 
you wired Peter Blanch* about.’ 
Rowena— Peter—he went on some 
thing awful. He said if I thought 
less about clothes and more about 
my immortal soul I'd bo la tter off. 
He said what did I \man by tolling 
strangers—a n d I o w-principled 
characters like Peter, at that—the 
private details of our love-affair. 
In fact, he said he wasn’t going 
t<> marry me until New York had a 
new insane asylum where .ie could 
control me by the latest improved 
methods.”

Rowena and Peter screamed 
with laughter.

"Rowena,”  said Pe ter, "I take i* 
all back. 1 won't ; tnnh him in the 
no«e. He’s a great < Id sc out."

"What did you -ay, darling?” 
inquired Rowen.

"1 said,”  annoui id B bby with 
dignity, “ that whil, perhap- he 
had never been in jail as Peter 
had. and had mv* • toured the 
countrx under . pretenses and 
that sort of thing. Peter could 
teach him a wi ■ t about hand
ling women.”

Rowena rolled u-k on the bed 
helpless with la .”  ter.

"What did h- > to that?" ask
ed Peter.

"Nothing. !'• ing up the re
ceiver on m< a‘ -i me paying for 
a telephone call bar from Albu
querque !"

So Rowena retired with Con
stantin*' to her rumble seat and 
they continued s.viftly east. Bob
by no longer did all the talking. 
Peter was showing up as some
thing of a conversationalist on 
his own account.

"You’ve made a great mistake 
Bobby," he told her ov* r and ov
er. speaking in a slow and impres
sive voice. "I know men. Carter 
meant just what h. -aid in that 
telegram, but he resented your 
taking up such a sacred subject 
by long-distance telephone. The

telephone is such a sordid, me
chanical, diabolical device. Nat
urally he would not wish to make 
plans for the tremendous roman
tic experience of his life by tele
phone at so much a minute. He 
wanted to have you in his arms.” 

Bobby was impressed—even a 
little frightened. “ But he used to 
make love to me over the phone 
m New York,” she said defensive
ly.

PAGE
“ That was different. He was 

seeing you every day then and the 
calls were from house to house. 
It’s not like shouting 'I love you’ 
over three thousand miles of farm 
and factories. I don’t blame Car
ter. I’m like that myself.”

"But I didn’t know what to weartt
"That cut him to the quick,” 

suid Peter. "Men don’t think about 
clothes in their emotional rio-

menta. And to know that instead 
of every pulse and every vein and 
every—er—corpuscle—singing a- 
Joud, T> am going b^ck-to Carter 1* 
—you were wondering what to 
wear. Well, I’m just like Carter. 
It would wound me to the Mart.” 

By the time they reached Ban 
Antonio, Bobby was completely 
convinced, entirely repentant and 
asking Peter’s advice—he being 
one of those men” and knowing

bow they were apt to feel about
things.

“ If I were you,” said Peter, with 
the heavy air o f one who weigh« 
ed hit* words, “ I should take the 
first fast train for New York. You 
can get a good train at Houston/*

“ I’ ll do it,”  declared Bobby. “ I’ll 
take the first train from Houston 
and 1 won’t breathe a word to Car«

(Continued On Page 7)

If you R oil your own..
• .  *

it s smart to useEA
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How You Cob Help Your CUM Get 
Hie Meet Out Of School U TeU 

Ib Letter By Supt Join L  Bishop
By JOHN L  BISHOP 

SaytrialMdMt O

You are all anxious to have 
your children succeed in school. 
School work is the most import
ant business of the children in 
your care. Careful home training 
good health, religious instruction, 
and a thorough education are the 
best Insurance for the future suc
cess and happiness of your chil
dren. Be sure they have these at 
whatever sacrifice. The progress 
of your children in school will be 
greatly aided:

1. If you will insist upon punct
uality and regularity at school 
and give no excuses except for 
the most urgent reasons.

2. If you will read carefully all | 
notices and reports from the 
school, and through the teachers 
keep in touch with the work ot 
your children.

3. If you will encourage your 
children to strengthen their weak 
points as they are revealed b> 
their report cards.

4. If you will insist that the 
older children, who have assign
ments of home work, set aside a 
definite period for study each day.

5. If you w ill lend your coopera
tion in the care of school books 
and other school projwrty entrust
ed to your children.

6. If you will withhold judg
ment regarding reports of hap
penings at school until you have 
heard both sides; never criticize 
the teacher in the presence of th > 
children.

7. If you will insist u|>on obed
ience at home and respect for the 
parents, elders, teachers, and all 
officers of the law.

8. If you will know the charact
er of the companions of your chil
dren and ascertain the nature of 
the entertainments which your 
children attend before permitting 
them to attend.

it. If you will see to it that the 
progress of your ch Idren in 
school i- not hindered b> fatigue 
resulting from insufficient rest 
or late evening parties.

10 If you will arrange regular

BUFFET RI PPER AND
DANCE

STPPE 
FÒR CiCOLLEGE GIRLS

Mrs. Paul Perner and Mrs. 
Marshall Montgomery entertained 
for Miss Elizabeth Perner and 
Miss Louize Henderson with a 
b u f fe t  supper a n d  program 
dance Friday night at Mrs. Pern-

THB OCONA STOCKMAN

Four-Cities Croquet 
Tournament Huir«.

Night At Barnhart

9V9 THURSDAY. SF.Pr.

“Lost” Boy Is Found 
Asleep In Roar Boat 
Of R. J. Cooke’.  Car

A four-cornered croquet cham
pionship contest will be atag«*d 
at Barnhart next Thursday night. 
September 24. with teams from 
Ozona, Big Lake. Barnhart and 
San Angelo competing for tourn
ament honors.

II. M. Mctilothing, ace of the 
Barnhart court aces, anounced 
here this week that Barnhart 
would provide plenty of entertain
ment for the gathering of mallet 
fans and th.t the ladies of the 
church would be on hand again 
wlfh refreshment!, sale g f  whicher's home. The house was decorat 

cd in gala style With balloons and rwill benefit church work, 
the guests were given blue and Members of the Ozona
gold paper hats to wear. The 
guest list included only intimate 
friends: Misses I.ouize Henderson 
Elizabeth Perner. Carol.' n Mont
gomery. Berenice Bailey. Wayne ter. 
Augustine. Tommy Smith. Jessie j 
Ingham. Ellen Schauer and Doc- 
Lee. Vic Montgomery. Bill Friend, 
James Baggett. Arthur Kyie. Rog
er Dudley, Pleas Childress and 
George Bunger.

-------------o------------

team
which will take part in the tour 
nament include J. H 
T. Keeton. George 
Preston Williams and W. A. Cnr-

Sl \ FLOWER C U  B

BEAl TV SHOP MOVED
This is to notify my friends and 

customers th; t I have moved my 
beauty shop from the Buncer 
building to my home. I huve the 
same complete equipment and 
adequate facilities to take care of

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Squires left church Sunday 
night to get in ihe family car for 
a nap. When Mr. and Mrs. Squires 
came out of church they found 
their car emrty and they could 
not locate the boy. After search
ing the premises throughly, they 
began a check up of members of 
the congregation and taking them 
one at a time began a systematic 
search of the bov. ,

About 11 o’ clock that night they 
found him curled up in the rear 
of R. J. Cooke’s car in his garage, 
blissfully unaware that he was 

McClure I the object of a frantic search on
Whitehead! P*rt ° f h*» 1 » ™ t a “ V C£ .k , and his daughter, Mrs. Ciaflin El-1

ledge, had driven the car home 
and failed to discover the sleep- : 
ing boy in the rear seat.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce 
children. Sellers and Esther ¿X\ and Mrs. 

tag waítfng
She

.  „ , fe»ke uk‘
spent last week fn San Antonio on the ranch south of j
and Bay City. Tty? w t jre jje e ^ k q & -.fcA a . leased. tnl
panied home by Mrs. Pierces (now under construction ^
mother. Mrs. Kate Moor* wbq will i ,10n- !"
apend the winter here,

,0 I *• J- *«> Of Rang» k.
FOR RENT— Furnished room turned to his home aft,, *** 

one man. See Mrs. H. O. Word.J weeks visit with u*vMl|
Phone 90. l c l  Word. Jr. * - 1«1 ^  Cgl

your beauty needs here and I in- 
.>:•>. Massie West entertained v j,e vou vi ĵt me in the new

the ¡Sunflower Club and a few i(Hatjon
Mrs. A. J. Sorrels lc

------------ o
guests with a delightful party 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Wayne Wq-t. Flbr certain 
achievements in the bridge game 
guests were permitted to draw 
fro” a basket containing small 
household article-. Mrs. Arthur 
Phillips won club high, a tea pot. 
and Miss Mildred North, guest 
high. b»H)k ends. Mr- l.eta Haw
kin' was vMven a table ornament 

>w and Mrs. Ashby McMullen 
a mirror for cut. A salad course 
with iced Va and candy was ser
ve Other guests present were: 
M-'dames Frank McMullen Floyd 
M' Mullen. Chus. F. Davidson, Jr., 
S'erman Taylor. Evart White. 
Warren Clayton Gertrude Perry,
1 N< iarshal Moatgom- 

ery. Lowell Littleton. Welton 
Bunger. and M -- Mary Childress.

FOR KENT—4-Room unfurni.-h- 
ed apartment. See Mrs. H. O. 
W’ord. Phone 9'k lc

ROCKWELL’S
He»t Equipped Optical Shop 

In West Texas
STATE LICENSED OPTICIAN 

IN CHARGE
We can now make you a good p.iii 
of Reading or Distance Glasses for

Joe Oberkampf 
Ambulance Service

I) A Y  OR 
Phone

N I G H T 
1*1

$7.50
-»■» YEARS IN DEL RIO 

11-lltp

!» O S T E D
pastures in Crockett 

Hunting and
all tre-»s;m<sing w.thout my per 
m o  -i ;>» t:\ forbidden.

1-32 P. L. CHILDRESS.

heme duties, or “chores” for your 
children so that they ma\ acquire All n:> 
habits of work, ideal« o f service County are posted 
for others, and a sen-e of respon
sibility.

The progress of civilization de
pends upon the spiritual, moral, 
physical, and mental improvement 
of each generation. It is m' earn
est hope and belief that your chil
dren will contribute toward mak
ing the next generation a still 
better one than th< generation of 
which we are now a part.

POSTED— All my pastures in
Crockett County. Woodhauling. 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

J W. HENDERSON EST.— 1-321

A . N E " ‘
CAPSULES

Poe Destroying

Roundworms, 
Hookworms, 

Stomach Worms

HOGS, SHEEP, GOATS, 
POULTRY, DOGS 

AND FOXES

They do the work quickly. Do not 
throw am rub "off their feed'' or 
"cause s setback Field and Ubon- 
tory tots prove eheir efficiency and 

ssfety beyond a doubt.
SAPC AND S U M  

QUICK ACTION INEXPENSIVE

i a, fw  afra, I taw at

KEYSTONE “RES. BRAND” GALVAN. 
NEALED WOLF-PROOF FENCE

“ The Lifetime Fence’ ’

otherKEYSTONE FENCE is guaranteed to outlast »ny 
fence yet costs you no more.

The KEYSTONE KNOT is guaranteed not to slip
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON YOUR FF.STF t,v 

QUIREMENTS. Rt

“ Everything to build your fence”

CROWTHER SUPPLY CO.
San Angelo, Texas

NEMA WORM CAPSULES

Ozone Drug Store
I. G. RAPE, Owner

Phone 256
“ Ju*t a Little Better Service”

All 
Cou li
ai! tn- 
den W

P O S T E D
u r pastures in Crockett 

ar ■ p I'-ed. Hunting and 
-! .-- ng p. -it vely forbid- 

i. J M. Baggett. 39-52te

ROBERT-MASSIE COMPAN)
Superior Ambulante Service 

Phone 4414 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

--------------------------------- - Et*
m,.-4
»I

R

>ld d.«ughter of
M H W W illiam- if- Hunting, f.-hing and all trespass-1

The twrvvesr 
Ml ami
feerd a broken leg Monday even
ing when «he fell to the floor 
while playing at the home. The 
child was taken to a hospital in 
San Angelo where attending phy
sicians de«cr:i»ed her injury ns a 
very serious frarture

POSTED— All m> pastures west
of O m  tu  .n C i ickett County.

:t'g po- » veL Drni Iden. 
LEE CHILDRENS. 1-32 You Will Find 

Best Equipped
Our Offices the 
in West Ttx**

lY .lY lïiïi '.lV i

&
«I

t'owun. dean of w©-M:«S Al
men at Sul Kos«, wa« the guest 
of Mr and Mr« Joe Oberkampf 
last week. j

l>K W. t OltK
announce- tl. • removal of his 

office« to 
SI ITE 712-711 

W.-- K erve Building 
s .  Vngel.i, Texa« 18-8

fur Examining Eyes and Fitting > 
Glasses

DR. PARKIS. OPTOMETRIST

O T IS O P T IC A L  CO.
Wester« Reserve Life Bldg.

103 W. Beauregard—San Angelo^

B O W LIN G
An Invigorating 
Healthful Sport

It’s a gr ea t
Have

g a m e . .  
you t r i e d it?

Specializing In

('leaning and Pressing

S E R V I C E
HOWDY. FOLKS, You have seen, no 

doubt, the announcement elsewhere in The 
Stockman of the change in ownership o f The 
OZONA TAILOR SHOP.

There will be no changes for the pres
ent in prices, the force or equipment. But, SERYTCE—
If I can improve on Jake Young’s service, there’ ll be a 
change there. That will be my specialty.

We will carry the same line of high grade tailored 
suits— M. BORN and ED V. PRICE, and I’ ll appreciate 
your business.

Ozona Tailor Shop
TOMMY HUNTER, Mgr.

9

Bowling builds the muscles, strengthens the eye, 
sharpens the wits, and is a darn good sport to boot.

Bowling has become one of the most popular sports 
ever introduced in Ozona. It is a clean game and we 
cater to the best people.

« • i i

Ladies Free Tuesdays and Wednesdays
»•i . • • * * *

Bowling is a game for ladies as well as for men. In 
order to encourage the ladies to play, we are offering 
them the privileges of the alleys two days a week. Or
ganize a club, ladies, and come in— you will enjoy the 
sport. -«i <

The Bowling palace
Adams Bill Stowardsoo, Mgr.

. ■ ■ Y. 1 . il., "-.ili. I; »,l|.,. .
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Destructioa Of Breeding Placet 
Mott Effective Mosquito Control 

Method, Snjrt Health Dept. BoOetin
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Mosquito«» are an unnecessary 
nuisance and danger. Through the
intelligent co-operation of the 
householders, business men and 
city officials, they can b*i»revent. 
cd from infesting any town which 
wants to rid itself o fth em . qv* 
cording to a health senrfoe bulle
tin handed The Stockman this 
wock by P. C. Fahrenthold of 
Angelo. District Sanitarian for 
this district. Mosquitoes carry 
malaria and dengue and they mer
it destruction for thia reason, let 
alone for their pestiferous activ- 
ities.

Mosquitoes require water in 
which to breed. They will harbor 
in long grass, vines and shrub
bery. but they are not produced 
there. The female mosquito must 
lay her eggs on water and the 
eggs hatch into wiggletails which 
must live and get their food in wa
ter. Wherever water stands, there 
fore, mosquitoes are likely to 
breed.

Many Breeding Place«
Contrary to the belief o f most 

people, mosquitoes do not travel 
very far, except the salt marsh
mosquitoes of the Gulf Coast. Ouf 
inland mosquitoes rarely travel 
over half a mile from their birth 
places and will not go that far if 
plenty of blood is near at hand. 1 
Consequently, it is not the creek 
or lake a mile or two away which 
causes trouble, but the neglected 
water in the town and on its im
mediate edges.

It is impossible to list all of the 
places around a town where mos
quitoes have been found breeding 
Only an inspection will uncover 
them. These are some of the more 
important. Roadside ditches, 
street culverts, poorly covered 
cesspools, open wells und cisterns, 
stock watering troughs and tubs, 
rain barrels, sagging of choked 
roof gutters, tin cuns and tire cas
ings which have caught rainwa
ter. refrigerator drips which form 
puddles under buildings, fire bar
rels in cotton gins and storage 
sheds, even flower vases in homes 
will raise groups of hungry board
ers. i

~  1 i
Mosquito Prevention

The best way to pn-vant mos
quitoes , ,  to kill them in the wig- 
gletail stage or eliminate the wa
ter in which they will breed. It is 
the duty of every tenant or prop
erty owners to see that he is pro
ducing no mosquitoes on his place 
and he can do this by allowing 
no useless water to stand around. 
Mosquitoes develop from eggs to 
adult in about six days so that 
stock watering troughs and tubs 
should be completely emptied ev
ery three or four days. Refriger
ator dri|u should be caught in 
pans and emptied. Empty cans 
and old casings should not be al
lowed to collect rain water. Rain 
bail els it absolutely necessary 
and cannot lie done away with can 
be covered with doth or oiled 
once a week with kerosene.

Open hallow wells should have 
concrete covers with pumps for 
the sake of safety to the water. 
If they must lie left open a few- 
top water minnows will eat the 
wiggletails and a n y  insects, 
worms, etc., which may get in. 
Underground cisterns can be safe
guarded in fhe same way. In over- 
groqnd cisterns made of metal th-- 
w ater get > • warm for fish. The 
best method of control in this case 
is to put a cup toll of kerosene on 
the water nice a week making 
sure that a film of oil covers the 
whole water surface. Kerosene 
i.ni al-o >• used "ii ice-box drips. 
Cesspools -uouId be tightly cov
ered. oth |
ly oiling-

( o-opernt ion \ece««ar>
For complete mosquito eradica

tion everyone n;u-t do his or her 
part or the city must arrange to 
put on an inspector to find all the 
breeding places and oil or other
wise treat hem. Therefore, ev
eryone is urged to inspect his prem 
ises carefully and follow the di
rections given above. Remember 
the mosquitoes do not live long 
and that doing away with their 
breeding places causes a notice- 
aide reduction in their numbers 
within a week.

* »plain Miller Robison, 170- 
pound lineman, high school senior 
and third-year letter man, alao 
entertains high hopes for hi* 
team's showing in district grid 
circles this year.

' VSe’ve got a heavy line, some 
: ileet end men and plunging backs 
And we have learned lots of foot
ball in the last week." Captain 
Robison said. "I believe we will 
have a good team this year—any
way the boys are showing lota of 

| ftp and-enthusiasm on the prac
tice field and proipects ‘look 
good."

The prospective first string 
line-up this year furnishes a team 
whose average weight Is 16<> 
pounds, with a line averaging 170 
to 175 pounds.

Nine Are Veterans
Nine veterans from last year's 

team, with three newcomers who
classify as letter men, compose 
material from which Coach White 
U expected to pick his first string 
men. Last year’s vets include 
('apt. Miller Robison, Buddy 
Moore, Slick Miller, James Bag
gett. Hop Hoover, B, K. Ingham.

| Conley Cox, George Vic Mont
gomery and Joe Chandler. Fletch
er Freeman, Ft. Stockton letter 
man. S. W. Westfall, who lettered 
in junior high in San Antonio. 
■ mi Munchie Graves. Intterman 

lmm the San Marcos Kittens, are 
the experienced newcomers. Of 
this group, three are three-year 
men. Robison. Baggett and Mont
gomery.

Among others who are making 
heir bid for a berth on the first 

striiiv line-up this year are Hub
ert Westfall. Massie Ray Smith. 
Philhp Lee Childress, Chester 
W i I - o n. C h a r I e s Williams 
Cowell Schwalbe, Kthard Glover. 
“ S ¡nshine" Cox. Leonard Free
man. Lillie Baggett, and Edgar 
Calyon. Joe Sellars Pierce, a 
squad man from last year, is suf
fering from an infected hand at 
present and has not been able to 
be out for practice. He is expect
ed to come out later, however. Lee 
Dudley, another squad man from 
last year who showed excellent 
promise, will likely be unable to 
make a try for the team this year 
on account of injuries. Dudley 
suffered a broken ankle during the 
celebration, which will likely keep

him out of .athlftica tjie balance 
of tfcg year. . ,

Following the Rankin game 
next week, the Lions will tackle, 
one ot the toughest teams on their 
19-11 schedule the following Sat
urday when Eldorado com.?* here.
I be Eldorado team has been high* 
ly touted this year and the locals 
are looking for a real battle in 
this the first, district title encount 
er.

After the Eldorado game the 
schedule is uncertain but other 
district teams to be engaged in
clude Sonora, Rock Springs, Men
ard and Junction. #

-------------o—----------
DR. MILLER TO TAKE

COURSE IN PEDIATRICS

Dr. and Mrs. Garnett Miller left 
Tuesday morning for St. Louis, 
where Dr. Miller will tak<* a sec- j 
ond intensive course in pediatrics 
under Dr. Marriott, who is pro-' 
fesaor of pediatrics of the Wash-! 
ington University school of medi- j 
< iiic and physician-in-chief of the 
Children’s Hospital of St. Louis.

There are only 30 out of many 
applications selected for this class 
and Dr. Miller’s good record in his 
recent advance work there no 
doubt accounted for his selection 
to take the further work. Dr. and 
Mrs. Miller will be gone about a 
month.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Short are 

1 orning Sept. 28 to take up their 
residence in Ozona. They will live 
on the Floyd Henderson ranch. 
Mr. Short has been ranching near 
Handera.

CommiMioners 
Order« County under
New,Road, Work Pl*n<

•«.( ! '
By unanimous vote o f the Com

missioners (Jourt in session this 
w&k it was, ordered that Crock
ett County operate under Chap
ter 3 o f Title No. 116, revised sta
tutes of 1925, and that all male 
persons between the ages of 21 
and 45 be required to work not 
more than five days each year on 
the public roads of the county 
or be subject to fines and penal
ties as provided by law.

In accordance with the vote, the 
court divided the county into road 
precincts and appointed road ov
erseers. The road overseers in
clude Fermine Aguirre, George 
Brown, J. H. McMichael, Louis 
Hersey and S. W. Westfall.

--------- - -o

Schools W ant Back 
Conies O f Magazines 

For School Library
Ozona Schools want all back 

copies of worthwhile magazines 
for the library which is to be a 
part of the new school building. 
Supt. John L. Bishop announced 
this week.

School children will be employ
ed in binding all such copies re
ceived by th-* schools and all who 
have back copies of magazines 
which would be suitable for in
clusion in a school library and 
who wish to donate them to the 
school are asked to call Mr. Bis

hop. The mggftzinea will be bovai 
ip; volumes and either complete 
sets or broken »eta will be accept« 
able.

•There will be plenty of room ia 
the library for additions of thie 

’ nature and achool authorities 
1 hope in this manner to assemble 
valuable reference works for uee 
of both school children and the 
public in general.

-------------o-------------
Miss Ada Word has returned 

from a visit with friends in Cor« 
pus Christi and ot

------------ Om><
Miss Catherine Cheqtean will 

leave this week-end to t^be up the 
year’s study in Sul Ross.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Clay Adams has been ill

for the past few days at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. S. B. Phillips. 
Mr. Adams is also in town.

-------------o-------------
FOR SALE—Two white rabbits 

and two chancellors. Also rabbit 
hutch. See L. E. Richardson. IP

Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Mclntire re
turned Tuesday from a brief va
cation spent in El Paso.

-------------o
BEAUTY SHOP MOVED

This is to notify my friends and 
customers that I have moved my 
beauty shop from the Bunger 
building to my home. I have the 
same complete equipment and 
adequate facilities to take care of 
your beauty needs here and I in
vite you to visit me in the new 
location.

Mrs. A. J. Sorrels lc

t i  M
'¿A

1

C h evrolet con n ectin g  
n u t» are m atch ed  
Bel• o f  s i t  4o UHthin 
o n e - q u u r l r r  o i i n c f ,  
o n « /  are  in « iir id t ia l !v  
/ i f f e e !  b v  hand  fu  th e  
crank a  earing»
are o f  b a b b itt  m eta l  
r o i l  i n t o  t ha  r o d »  
un der haary air p r#a« 
s u r e  a n d  ml ##0 degree»  Fahrenheit.

P o s s e s s in g  th e  b a s ic  g o o d n e s s  o f  
s o u n d  d e s ig n  a n d  f in e  m a n u f a c t u r e

From tb« selection of r*«  
material* ta the comple

tion of tba flnlahed Chevrolet product, 
each pro cam of building. amcmbling and 
checkin* tba Chevrolet Si» i* marked by 
extreme care and preciaion. An rthaua- 
tive system of taat and inspection makes 
certain that «vary part meet* s limited 
dimensions emactly. Many af these parts
are h«M teBa^toof ana tan-tlaoussiMith of
an inch. No manufacturer iu the Industry 

and «eating than
fkaassJat v d I V T n N V l  a

Just as every part 
af the ana is soundly
built, every feature 
1st

la planning the motor, Chevrolet engi
neers were not content to offer the public 
anything leas than fried and proved design. 
They knew that the only satisfactory way 
to get smooth, flesible power in a ear Is to 
i i »  at least sis cylinder». So they adopted 
the six-cylinder engine without com
promise. And this la what you get in 
today's Chevrolet Si*.

As a result of this sound designing and 
sound manufacturing, you can buy a 
Chevrolet and knot# you see getting a 

g e n u in e ly  good

Tw -nlr b .p m lifp l •< * “  1 * “  * k,‘ ' *
— • * -  » 4 7 5  -  * 6 7 5
g p irw / s t  rUml. 
len iss OlisrsfrHiw«

b a s i c a l l y  a n d
rC.M.«.C tarmi. . . . .  , ,

technically right.

N E W  C H E V R O L E T  S I X

tg

1

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY OZONA
TEXAS

[ T T 'T T -t T  r -  r r  r r  T T - r w T v - T f  •? -*~r v— « » » f  V'▼ Tw t t  t v  w r w  v r - V T  r y  T - v i f ' V  Iff'fJ I f  »1 W f.i;
K i v i v t v f t i . i . i . i v r . v . i . i . :  *. 1 . r . i v i v i v i . i v i . L . ' i v i v i v i v i v A v M A ' i i M

WELCOME
Teachers -  Students

We are glad to have you hack with us again, and we 
hope you will enioy one of the most successful terms in 
Ozona’s school history.

, We invite you all. teachers and students alike, to 
make our store your headquarters and if there is any
way we can be of service to you we invite you to call 
on us.

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture, Hardware, Plumbing, Gift Good«

Phone 181

A D I O S !
and Thank You All!

I am out of the tailor business. I have sold out my 
interest in the Ozona Tailor Shop to Tommy Hunter, 
Mr. Hunter taking full charge of the business Tues
day morning.

I want to take this opportunity to thank all whose 
patronage I have enjoyed. I have done my best to serve 
you to your satisfaction and I deeply appreciate the 
courtesies you have shown me. I hope you will see fit 
to give Mr. Hunter the same consideration you have 
given me and that he will enjoy the same liberal pat
ronage I have.

Sincerely,

~  JAKE YOUNG

Y

V
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Find Relics Of 
Lost People Fn 

West Texes Cave
Washington.—R«*lics of a mys

terious lost people, believed prev
iously unknown to science, have 
been found in West Texas by an 
explorer who risked death in the 
search uml twice saved his own 
life bj- being “ quick on the draw.”

H* is Frank M. Setzler, young 
scientist of the U. S. National 
museum, w ho delved into the past 
of the Big Bend country armed 
with pistols and dust masks.

With five ¿lexica ns to help him, 
Setzler crawled through a two- 
foot tunnel into a pitch-dark cave 
infested* with rattlesnakes, scorp
ions and huge poisonous centi
pedes.

For three weeks they dug in the 
cave, in constant danger that 
their pickaxe blows would jar 
loose the hanging rocks of the 
root and bury them under tons of 
debris

The air of the cave was full of 
choking black dust that penetrat

ed even their protective masks 
and permitted them to see only 
two or three feet.

Twice Setxfer was cornered in 
the cave by rattlesnakes and sav- 
eji his life only because he could 
shoot strai/hter and quicker than 
the snakes could strike.

Evacuated earth was pulled out 
of the cave in buckets through the 
narrow entrance. Sifting it. Setz- 
ler found a primitive cradle, frag
ments of matting, baskets and 
sandals, and a child’s skelton with 
teeth showing it to be of the Mon
golian type.

So far as can be determined, 
these remains are not like those of 
any other ancient tribe o f the 
Southwest, Setzler says.

The relics may have been left 
by a i»eople who lived in West 
Texas even before the "basket- 
makers” who inhabited the region 
centuries previous to the time of 
Christ. Setzler explained.

The next step will be to explore 
the vicinity for similar relic« 
which may be buried in geological 
strata of known age.— Alpine 
Avalanche.

HOW MANY NOLLS?

Prof. Frederick H. Sears, emin
ent astronomer of Mt. .Wilson ob
servatory, has been making some 
interesting estimates concerning 
the inhabitants of the universe, 
which run into big figures.

First, he notes that there are 
about 30 billion suns, many of 
them immensely larger than our 
own. each of which may have at 
least one world spinning around 
it. while many have several.

The earth has an estimated 
population of about two billion 
people, so if each of these suns 
has only one inhabited planet and 
these planets average as many in
habitants as the earth, it would 
mean that there are 60 quintilions 
of living people. To write this in 
figures you have only to put down 
a 6 with nineteen ciphers after it.

This estimate, or guess1, as
sumes only the possible number 
of people inhabiting the now vis
ible universe. How many more 
suns there may be no one knows, 
and it is not likely that a telescope 
will ever be made powerful

enough to discover them all.
But, taking the estimate as it 

stands, it refers only to people 
now living. The numbers that 
have lived and died, and those 
who are yet to live and die is left 
entirely to the imagination. Sup
posing that all have or will have 
immortal souls, it appears that 
there is little likelihood o f any
one's getting lonesome in the 
hereafter, whatever his destina
tion —Alpine Avalanche.

amount of currency in circulation
and thereby largely control the
prie« of commodities.—Live»W«‘k * •
Leader.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 17

Mr. and Mrs' Bascomli r,,x 
son. L. B.. Jr., and Mrs. JoI!„ 
Bailey were in San An„,|0 T 
day.

) i n  I I || .

TEXAS WOOL 6  MOHAIR GO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
C A P IT A L , $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

W E H A V E  W OOL BAGS. SEWING TW INE 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

Agents for Lone Star Co-Op.a

Also Sell Wool and Mohair On Commission
OFFICERS

VICTOR PIERCE. President 
SOL MAYKR. Vice-President

VI« TOP. PIERCE 
HOY HUDSPETH 
SOL MAYER

ROY HUI'SPETH, Vice-President 
W. W WEST. V'ce-President

DIRECTORS
W W WEE 
J R MIMS 
J. W OWENS

DAN CAUTHORN 
EARLY BAGGETT 
R. A. HALBERT

In 1920 our per capita money in 
circulation in the United Stat«s 
« ib  $53. Today it is a little over 
$38. Many people believe that the 
United States Government can at 
least partially remedy present 
stagnation in business by putting 
ni"te money into circulation. It 
is alleged that the bankers who 
control the Federal Reserve Bank 
can regulate and do r«‘gulate the

SAY “HELLO” TO DALLAS
3 minute*. . . . .  80«

(statien-te-station rate after 8:30 p. at.)
SAY TO LONG DISTANCE:
“ Dm calling Pallas.”  Then give her the number if you know it 
or say: ‘i ' l l  talk to anyone who answers at the home of (nume 
of friend).”  That’s how to place a station-to-station call. Us- 
ually the call goes through while you hold the line.

T I P  O N  R A T E S
Such calls cost less than calls on which you ask for a specific 
person. After 8:30 p. m. station-to-station rates are about 
half the day rate. Use station-to-station service when you are 
reasonably su-e the person you want will be near the called 
telephone.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

fllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

I  I
( Luther &  N ew berry |
I  C. C. LUTHER, Manager 1

You Can Make 

Your Own Electric* Hate

u

»  ut flrrtnc rate ■ au thr auinwnt paît) per kilowatt bour for 
•no te* uted om lia firxt or top but thé net average c ont per kilo
watt bour for «Il rurreat « on«umr<j Keoidrntial rxatwners of the 
Vnt Tria* Utilities Cotapaav paid. duriag 1930. an average of only 
4 .V pr» kilowatt hour—and th».«r < i.Momrr* uamg an elrrtric range and 
rierttK refngrrator rereived *rr*tre at an average rate of approiimately 
4c per kilowatt hour!

The (talrmrnt. then, that “ vou ran make your own electric rale" is 
obviously true, for the more >cu take advantage of the many conveni
ence* and comfort* of electric v-rvirî  thr morr inrsprnaivr veur arnrire 
will become. The addition of new > Irciruml Serpents will reduce your 
average coat per kilowatt-hour and bring you new comforts and con
venience» worth far more than the alight east of the additional service 
required.

The

Ten will be

customer sow use* ftfty kill 
»eld increase hi* servire le three timet Û 
hi* total bill by approximately 10c a day.
the pneeihiltriss of lomplele

In ind the rqu

WèstTexas Utilities 
Company

s  a

E A llT
FLOUR

Ozona and Barnhart
All Kinds of

G R A I N - H A Y - S A L T

Let Us Quote  P r i c e s  
On F e e d s t u f f s

DELIVERED TO YOUR RANCH PURINA C HOWS

'OS HEALTH
a M I L K

• • •

and a good 
school year'

Is So C h e a p  
You Can’t Afford To 
B e Without I t . . . .

DRINK A TOAST to good health and a good school 
year . . . and the last is impossible without the first. 
Good spoil daddies, drink a toast to health with a glass 
of rich, pure sweet milk.

AT TEN CENTS a quart, you can’t afford to be with
out plenty of delicious, health-giving milk. Order it de
livered to your door, once or twice a day. You will 
find it the cheapest and most nourishing food you can 
buy.

HEALTH INSPECTED dairy cattle insure you a - 
gainst impure milk. Our herd has been subjected to the 
tuberculin test and given a clean bill of health— the cer
tificate being on display in our store. Our dairy equip
ment, modern milking barn, bottling process, etc. have 
received the approval of health authorities— insuring 
your safety.

10 CENTS A QUART W HY PAY MORE

M ik e C ou ch
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r o w e n a
Ride« the Rumble

(Continued From PageSl
ter. Then if I do change my mind 
alontf the road I can call him up 
«otnewhere.

••She's not very well.** he ex
plained in a fatherly manner. 
'•Sot really bad, you understand, 
but has queer little aberrations
once in a while. Gets odd notions 
about traveling and wants to get 
off the train. Cooks up any sort 
o( wild excuse for getting o f f -  
wants to send a telegram—wants 
to call up New York—no end to 
the silly nonsense she can trump 
up Now I want you to see that 
she goes straight through to New 
York. Her doctor will meet her 
.,t the station and I'm depending 
on you to see that she gets safely 
into his hands. She’ll be no trou
ble at all. one of the sweetest girls 
that ever lived, but just will get 
that odd notion about travel.”

Prtei gave the conductor ten 
dollars, who said he could safely 
promise that sh* would reach her 
doctor without misadventure.

"You’ll know him all right.” 
■said Peter. “ He’s red-headed and 
kind of square-jawed.”

The conductor, who was pretty 
-quare-jawed himself, promised to 
see to it. Peter passed on the same 
word, and a five dollar hill, to the 
porter of her Pullman, and then 
sent a telegram to Carter an
nouncing the exact moment <»f her 
arrival and advising him to get in 
touch with the conductor of the 
train. Then he hurriedly rejoined 
the girls.

“Good-by, darling." said Row
ena cheerfully. "See you in New 
Orleans.”

"Oh, no. you won’t," said Hob
by. "You won’t see me again till 
you get back to New York.”

At the hotel in Houston they 
found another fat letter for Row
ena and a telegram which she op
ened nervously. But it was only 
Buddy's answer to her inquiry 
from Kl Paso.

"No.” it stated briefly. "If 1 
needed money, wouldn’t I ask fec
it?”

And hard up as she was. Row
ena gave herself the satisfaction 
of wiring back the one word,

“Yes."

'>uld strike a more tellftig note 
t;* hMV»*. the quaint old shop and 
t i" quaint old street with a strict- 
•' modern Kackruff and a atrict- 

;• m,,dern Rowena standing out in 
bold relief.

Rowena and Pet«-» never had 
,v e same idea about pictures, and 
Rowena wouldn’t admit for a 
minute that Peter was always 
right. ( ertainly, whether right or 
wrong, he would have his own 
way when it came to pictures.

It wu.- in vain that Rowena ar
gued she wasn’t the type to do a ;

There was aim a telegraphic 
money transfer for Peter, to the 
amount of fifty dollar«. Un j * ith 
it a short cold

“ You go to hell."
It was from Ronald Rostand 
Rowena was wrong about it 

Ruddy needed money :t tfr,.at 
many times after that but never 
asked for it again. He accepted a 
job in a haberdashery where he 
worked two hours every afternoon

du> Si,,ur‘i ‘*y . Rowena 
dion t hkt* that because it kept
him away troni ball games, but all r  — . v..c „
Ruddy said to her objections was n ‘ tu '' daughter peeping out—she 
"I’ve seen ball game " ' j Was -strictly a New Yorker, look-

Rowena was quite uneasy about f,iscinate<n>' in- 
>t all. ( ontinued Next Week

I etei  ̂ wanted to w ri e him a- o—— —
gain, tried r .ny times to put his 
friendly feelings into phrases, to 
say cheerio and tell him he was 
quite th.- s'utf. He would even 
have apolog for hi meddling.
Rut somehow the kindly thoughts 
would not h- written down, for 
he had not Rowenu's facility with 
words and it was only in the pres
sure of deep emotion that Peter 
turned to the pen. And so. months | 
later, when the two met for th.

SPANISH OMELET
A well-made and well-seasoned

Spanish omelet, is a lunch in it
self. Melt a tablespoon of butter 
in a saucepan, add an onion chop
ped fine, six mushrooms and one

red and one green sweet pepper 
cut in small pieces. Cover and 
cook slowly for twenty minutes, 
Make a plain omelet from six eggs
turn it on a hot platter, pour the 
Spanish sauce around it and send

at once to the table. Spanish ome
let is sometimes made by Amer
ican cooks from stiffly beaten 
eggs, the yolks hardly mixed with 
the whites even after they are 
cooked.

rjtT 'jr .ir^ r r r r r r ; i

W E L C O M E

ancu Mart

first time, th- V had been no in- 
terchang- < r opinions between 
them after Budd - lucid u : r- of

TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL
Ten years ago, who had heard 

tomato juice cocktail? Thr-e
Rut who; Rowena, with a hand of or four years ago it was still 

cas h ;n (one ot -o- -s. -a d hr -rhtly: something of a novelty. But now 
*>h, I «••■• this .s Ruddy!" they at any restaurant or lunchroom 

'  (ini’, i heartily and Peter you can get it as the first course
for luncheon or dinner.said. “ Well, he||,,!

Hello. hel> -.id Buddy. You can make it by pressing out
And they ho’ " laughed a little, the juice of very ripe fresh to- 

■'.nil each knew exactly what the mot ,-s. You may prefer to use 
other had in m.nd t the juice of canned tomatoes or

They had I >oke i forward to 1 to buy your cocktail all ready pre- 
New Orlean« one ot the high oared. If you use the plain juiee
spots of the n*ire * iut:. They had 
heard enthu- »-t:> friends rave 
over its quaint charm, had seen 
exquisite eN r.gs ,,f jr, thousand 
odd little ( .i- ,r:.i corners, had
sampled it- r. .--honored recipes. 
Peter had - - trf set <>n doing
something •..i 1 y worth while in
New Orle.i - iw really worth
while thing- -one for Rackruff 
Motors. Inc . and one for Peter 
Blande and h - future.

It wa> h <iea to tiick out the 
most oictur• • -.iu»■ and tyoical cor
ner. with ' -"■■•.II port
the roadst. -bowing, and with. 
Rowena pe,* .• out mistily into 
a shadowy -• - - t—a new Rowena. 
shimmery a ¡ shadowy herself 
behind a Spanish veil. Rowena. 
on the otite- and, thought it

T E A C H E R S
and

S T U D E N T S
of Ozona High School

A GOOD P LA C E  TO E A T

Coffee Shop and Dining Room

H OTEL OZONA
G. D. OLDHAM, Manager

ay be bought at Lr* ^
re in -mall tins. E 

water, season

you will have to season it a little 
w ith -alt. pepper, onion juice, j ^  
lemon iuicc and possibly a very , ►> 
little tomato catsup. A new wayjfc;-. 
"f  pi -paring it is to use tomato ^  
puree, which may tie bought at|y~  ̂
any grocery stor
Add equal parts water, season , 
\(.,-ll with salt, lemon juice, onion j 
juice, etc., and chill well and the 
cocktail is ready.

To be at its best tomato juice j 
,'cktail should b*- well chilled. It 

i< not enough merely to pour the 
uni-hilled cocktail in the glasses 
set in chopped ice. Tile juice it- 
-elf should have been chilled sev
eral hours before serving and on 
no account should ice be added to 
in- juice itself, as this dilutes and 

robs d of its flavor.

-L
K
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The Ideal Ranch 
Water System

Atlas Redwood Tanks 
Auto-Oiled Aermotor Windmills

S T E K L T O W E It S

• * • I

AUTO-OILED AERMOTOR 
WINDMILLS

STEEL TOWERS

Run a year or more with one 
oiling, requiring practically no 
attention. Runs in a breath of 
wind but is so strongly built it 
'an be safely left to run in the 
m erest storm. 8 to 20 f o o t  
sizes.

Goodyear is the greatest name in rubber.
Millions and millions more people ride on Goodyear 
Tires than on any other kind.
That’s why, at times like these, with rubber prices at 
rock bottom, Goodyear can offer values none can match.
Here wc list some o f the amazingly low prices now 
prevailing on Goodyear Pathfinders.
Check the list carefully. Sec how little it will cost to 
re-equip your car.
Great, sturdy Supertwist balloons, built to Goodyear 
standards by Goodyear craftsmen, at prices a thrifty 
man can understand.

Size Price
bach rate

29,4.» (4 40-21) $4.98 $ 9 60
29,4.50 14.50-20) 5.60 10.90
»,4.50 (4.50-21; 5.69 11.10
28.4.75 (4.75-19) 6.65 1290
29,4.75 (4.75-20) 6.75 13.10
29,5.00 ( 5.00-19) 6.98 13.60
»*5.00 ( 5.00-20) 7 10 13 A0
28,5.2$ (5.25-18) 7.90 15 JO
29,5.25 (U M I) 8.15 15 AS
31x525 Ŝ25-21) 8.57 16.70
28x5.50 ( 5.50-18) 8.75 17.00
29x5.50 (5.50-19) 8.90 17 JO
32x6.00 (6.00-20)6ply 11.50 22 JO
33x6.00 (6.00-21 )6ply 11AS 22 A0
30,3', Re«, el. Hi«h

Fremire 4J9 8J4
We will deliver and apply theta  

tiret p e e .

A S K

M A D E  O F  G E N U I N E  R E D W O O D

These tanks are rot resisting*, last longer 
than galvanized tanks and cost less. Ca
pacity 2x3 to 30x30. Carried in carload 
lots at San Angelo for immediate delivery.

U S F O R  P R I C E S

West Texas Lumber Co.
OZONA BARNHART

S 5a th £ i* u ie T (
North Motor Company

O Z O N A ,  T E X A S
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PTA Plans Year 
(H Great Work

First Meeting Of Or
ganization Slated 

For Monday

Old-Time Spelling 
Match Held By Lions

CLEAN-UP—
(Continued From Page 1)

match nients will be made to have the 
trucks make a special call to pick

An old-time spelling 
which John L. Bishop, superin
tendent of schools, and president UP trash that was overlooked.

, , * • . , Supervisors and the districtsot the club, easily won, furnished , ^  ^  w|„  h. ve ,.har|r€.
a lot of entertainment for the O- M|.e as f0n0Wa:

on

One of its greatest years of ser
vice to-the schools and the school 
children of Ozona in the associa
tion's history is the hope of o f
ficials and members oj the Ozona 
Parent-Teacher Association as severul months ago, w.t* also wel-
the organization starts its iy31- « °« « «1 ^  j nto its ««nibership 
„  . . .. , upon application.
SS work next .londay. Mosquito control, employment

The ^|irst meeting ot the new ¡n public works of arsons seek- 
season £ ill  be held next Monday 1 ing charity and other matters of 
afternoon boginning at 3:15 at the { public int. rest were discussed, 
high school, it was announced this

zona Lions Club at its meeting Mrs. B. B. Ingham—East oí Ave 
Monday noon. ¡ C between W. E. West anil T. A.

President Bishop, who has been Í Kincaid corners and north to the
absent from the club all summer, edge of town, 
was given a rousing welcome up- Mrs. W. A. Kay and Mrs. r.vart 

his return. Rtv M. M. Ful- White—Southwest part of town.
nur, who resigned from* the club , including West Texas Utilities

week by Mrs. Welton Bunger, 
president. All members are urged 
to be on hand to start^the new 
year's work with the greatest pos
sible interest. Visitors are invited

Mis> Dorothy Miller left Sun
day for San Angelo where she will 
re-enter the San Angelo Junior 
College.

—  — — o --
Rev. L. S’ . Moody, pastor of the

. . . .... . i Church of Christ, and family haveto each meeting of the association. returned frOB1
Hunger said.

1 block.
Mrs. Joe Pierce— Southwest 

section, from Utilities Company 
west to the draw and south to 
Mexico.

Mrs. Scott Peters—Mexico.
Mrs. Welton Bunger— Business 

section.
Mrs. A. C. Hoover—North of 

business section and west to the 
draw.

M r s. George Montgomery— 
West of the draw.---------0--------

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillips

Part Of Human Skull 
And Jaw Bone Found

the floor of the small cave, Brown 
riggs said, and their size indicat-

__  -  « i ed that part of them were those
I n  H o w a r d  W a l l  A*av® , OI- a c b¡jd. Condition of the bones

A part of a human skull and 
jaw bone that had lain in a cave 
on Howard Well possibly for 
many centuries, was found and 
brought to Ozona for exhibition 
recently by Royce Brown riggs. 
The interesting bones are on ex
hibit at the Jones Saddlery.

Many bones, thought to be hu
man bones, were scattered about

led to the belief that they were 
those of Indians or dwellers in the 
region even before the Indian.

-----------0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bailey

Mr. and Mra. Pon Seahorn hay«
haáKXhwe rooms of their ho 
re i tapered the last week.

were in Ozona Sunday to see Mr«. 
Bailey’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Averitt, who were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ker
sey.

BEAUTY SHOP MOVED 
This ia to notify my friends and 

customers that 1 have moved my 
beauty shop from the Bunger 
building to my home. I have the 
same complete equipment and 
adequate facilities to take rare 0f 
your beauty needs here and I ¡n. 
vite you to visit me in the new 
location.

Mrs. A. J. Sorrels 1,

Mrs
An appeal to the parents and 

friends of the schools and those 
interested in child welfare to 
lend their co-operation to the P.
T. A. to the end that it might ac
complish the greatest good for the 
schools, was issued by Mrs. Bung
er in a formal statement. Her 
statement follows:

“ The importance of parent- 
teacher associations cannot be ov
erestimated. Through this med
ium the home and school are 
brought into closer relationship; 
the parents anti teachers reach a 
basis of mutually helpful under
standing; and the problems con
fronting school government and 
progress are more easily solved. 
The more parent. —both fathers 
and mothers—enrolled a- active 
members, the more efficient and 
successful will the association be- ' ^I

“The membership is not limit- I 
ed : > parents and teacher-, how- | 

interested in |

a summer trip to 
Arkansas and other points.

--------------- o— — ——
M is- Hester Bunger and Miss

Wayne Augustine are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton North on then-
ranch near Sander-on.

.-pent the week-end in San Angelo. 
They left their children. Arthur 
Bird and Corine, with Mrs. Phil
lips, mother. Mrs. C. N. Crawford. 
Arthur Bird will remain for the 
school term to attend kindergar
ten.

Bring Us Your

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

S C H O O L

HEADOl
For Teachers and Pupils

H  K ARE mighty glad to have the school children and the teach

ers back with us again. We wtIceme you back and invite you in to 

get acquainted with u« and with the big-town store that is here to

-•erv» you.

I Careful, accurate compounding from the 
purest and freshest drugs

ever, but all those 
Child Welfare, a n d  in  local. ' 
school, and community improve
ment. are urged to come. Become 
acquainted with your child’s 
teachers at the beginning, let 
them know that you are inter« -t- 
ed and want to co-operate with 
them, ami many of the misunder
standings will be eliminated.”

WE DELIVER

i

Smith Drug Store

‘7  WO MORE big days of our Big St. LOUIS PURCHASE SALE re 
main. Sale continues through Friday .*nd Saturday and we urge you

to take advantagi of some of the greatest bargains in the history of this store. 
Then are still many rare values left and you have the balance o f this week 
to supply your needs for school.

I  O THE new teachers we would call your attention to our quality lines of 
nationally advertised brands of nurchandis* sold at the same or lower prices 
than are charged in the city. Come in and visit u-—you will be surprised at 
the high standards of merchandise* we maintain.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
’WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME”

HïïiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliHliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirÊ

Of Business Interest 
T o  You

That Flowers Grocery—your store— sells approxi
mately one-half of the groceries sold in town.

That our buying power is equal to ten ordinary av
erage grocery stores. As the nation swings . .

i
ia

That the stock you draw from is up-to-the-minute, 
and fresh ALL the time.

That our prices are in line with city stores— freight 
added.

That, while we make many mistakes, they only av
erage one in every sixty-eight orders.

That your business is appreciated to the utmost.

That we -your representative to jobbers and the 
food world at large bring you the best in every line 
at nominal prices.

That our ambition for our town is to give you a sec- 
ond-to-none Grocery that will shine throughout the 
Southwest.

EVERYWHERE . . THE BIG SWING IS TO

U. S. TIRES!
'

I  I
ttfc! Aad ia tbia owe vmtme mean« aafety m woM 
*0 mileage, beauty m well aa depcwkbility.

In all the history o f rubber there never have 
been tires as fine as we are getting front U. S. 
now, aa we can quickly show you when you 00air 
in! Aad another thing—our prices are at the 
bottoaa, lower than ever before. Obviously, 
nan* is the lin e to buy!

Big business, being the order of the day, that it

as possible—to give you the opportunities that Big 
Business offers.

TIRES
.U J U. & ROYAL

4.40x21_______ _________ _ 17.16
U. S. PEERLESS 5.00x19 ____  ___________ |t.l6

M U ------------------------------ H R  5.50x18 111 A0
4-60*00 --------------------------17.71 5.50x10 110.00
4 * * * •  Hemtr Dm*  -  91999 4.00x20 _________________ I  IIS.60
4.40x21 -----------------------  95.10 0.50x21 »17.50

M. GRICE SERVICE STATION
N U T  TO II. C. COUCR GROCERY —
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